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In the Ma.tter of the Applica.tion of 
PICKWICK S~GES SYS~ & corporation, 
:for s..cert1!1e&~e of public convenience 
and neoessity to operato local s.utomGb1le 
stage s«rV1ce between Redding and the 
C4l1for.n1a-oregon line, north of Cole~ 
Cs.lifor.o.ia, a.nd. 1nte::med~te points. 

) Application NO.ll,l89 
) 
) 
) 

Warren E. Libby. for Applicant, 
Earl A. Ea:gby, for Cs.lifornia. ~a.ns1t CoD:p~.Protosta:rt. 
:Edward Stern, for American :aa.llway 3xpress Compa~ .. 

. Protestnnt, 
Sanborn, Roehl & De I.a.l'leey C. Smith, .by :s:.:e:.Ss.nborn, 

for Shasta. h-s.ns1t Co~. ProtestalXt. 
E. W. :Soggs, for Southam hc :1f1c Comps.:cy. Protestant. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION -

o P I It I 0 :rr 

Pickwick Stages System, 8. corporation, has petitioned 
. . 

the Railroad Co:mniss1on for s.n order declar~ ths.t public con-

venience a~ necessity require the operation by it of loesl 

auto~bile stage service for the trans~rt~t1on of pas8~ers 

and exprElss ma:tter between'Redd.ing and the C&lifor.a.1a.-Orcgon 

line.. north of Cole. Cal1fornia. 

Public hearing on this applie&t1on ~s conducted before 

E:dntl~ llor Eo.ndford at San F:ra.%leieco, the ~tter wag dul,- sub

~tted snd is now ready for decision. 

S,- the conditions of the Commission's order as conta~ed 
'" 

~ Decision Xo.l~64 on Application No.8067. as decided Ja~ 17. 

1925, Pickwick Stages, !'orthern Division. So corporation. 
I ... 

(predecessor in name to ?ickw1ck Stages System. 8.I>pl1ca:c.t 
, , -
here1n), VIELe gro.nted a eert1:!ics:te of public convenience e.%X1. 

. 
necessity covering the operation of an automobile stage l~e 

as a cOCQon carrier of pasgengers eDd express packages betwe~ 
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San Frs.:cc1soo,Cal1fornia., s.nd the Cal1!o:rn1s.-Oregon line, 

north o~ Cole. Cs.l1~orn1a; tho order, however. granting 

a certifica.te 1n lieu o:f then ex1st1xlg certificates. one of 

~ch (Decision No.7209 on Application No.50S1, as decided 
. 

1:Csrch 2, 1920, to Pickwick Sta.ges, Northern DiVision, a. 
. , 

corpora.tion) conta1::ling a. :proV1sion as io~lows: 

"J?rov1ded., howev&r, that thE!' authority herei:c. con
-vey&d does not e~horize the 'cs.-r1age o~ a~ 
local ;passengers between Os.kla.:ld s.Xld 1)8:v1s; thc.t 
no loca.l :P8.sseDgers are to 'be carried, between 
Woodland and the California-Oregon line unless 
vacant eeats are av&1lable 1n the eqUipment operated 
by a.ppl1ca~ aDd ~ch vacant seats are not re~ired for 
the accommodat.1on of t:brough pa.sse:cgere between p01:c.tB 
1n the State of Calitrorn1a. a.nd po1nts 1n the State of 
oregon; SJld provided., further, th8.t no author1ty is 
herein conveyed for the establishment of 8:113' lOetll 
line between tJ:fJ.Y o'! the 1ntermed1at!'pOints on the 
through ro~te herein authorized;·· ." 

It appears from the record herein th::l.t tho business o:f 

the P1ckWic~ Stages System between San Fr~cieco ~ Oregon 

pOints MS mate:r1s.lly increa.sod. 8Jld tha.t frequently there is 

a deman~ for a.dd1tioDal schedules and for the rnnn~ng of 

&dd1t1ona~ cars to cover the tr$~f1c o!!er1ng for the present 

sel:.eduled. trips. It ftl%'ther appears that there is Q. mc.ter~l 

deca~ upon app11~t to transport local pa3se~ers betwe~ 

Redd.1Ilg and the. Cs.l1forma.-O%"egon l1lle w".a.1ch de.:a%ld. can be met 

ii the a.pplicant were s.utborized to establish local servioe 

between such points, the a.pp11~t possessing tho onl7 certifi

cate authorizing the carriage of passengers over the route 

between ::tedd1l:l8' and t21e Ca,lifoX'tlia.-Oregon line, nor:h o~ Cole .. 

Z'.a.e volume o:! business to be cered tor is not sufficient 

to justify the estab11sacent of a separate carrier between 

Redding and the C~li~or=ia-Oregon line, north o~ Cole, ~ ~uch 

fact was recognizod b~ the Commission in Dec1sion'~o.14652 o~ 

Applica.tion No.10102, decided ltiarcb. ll~ 1925, where the 

Co~ssion ztated in denying the application o~ Z.E.Paoe ~ 

C.A.Thompson a.s fOllOWS': 



"~ho Co~saion, ho~ever, is convinced by the 
evidence in this proceedtog that if the limitations 
here~ofore imposed on the loc~l service o~ the Pickwick 
St~ges, ~orthern D1v1sion, (now PickWick Stegoe SY3t~), 
in the territor,r betwoen Eodd~ &nd the Cal1fo~a State 
line, as ehown 1n said Deoision No.7209. abovo referred 
t0 9 wore removed, the p~b110 need for more public stage 
service over this psrti~ route would 'be full1 mot. 
We. thereforo. suggest tho com=encement of a~propr1ate 
proceod1:c.gs 'be::ore this Commi3sion b,. the ?ickW1ek Stages'. 
protQst~t~. for an oDlargecent of i~s loc~l service 
betwoen ~edd1ng and Californie state 11ne, Which proceed
ings will be given earlY considoration." 

Vlb.i1o protestants a.ppeared in this proceedillg, there was no 

eVidence offered in support of such protest which requires con-

3ideration herein. 

Upon the ::ecord. herein we are 0:: the op1nion 8nd. hereb,. 

find as a fa.ct that public convenience and necessity reqUire the 

onlargement of tae operating rights now possessed by applica.Dt 

hereto by the removal of the restrictions contained 1n the Coc -

m1ssion~,s DeCision J'0.14464 on Application No.8067, as decided 
~ 

Ja:IJ.:atJX"'3' 17, 1925, and an order remov1Dg suc'h restrictiOns will 

be :lade here1n. 

o R D Z R 

?a."olic hearing :l!av1Dg been held. in the a.."oove entitled 

proceeding, the ~tter having been dUly submitted aDd the 

Co~ssion being now ~ly advised, aDd basing its order on the 

fin~1ngB of fact as s.ppear1ng 1n the opinion which preoedes this 

order, 

TEE :aA.I!30lJ) COwaSSION OF !Z::E STATE OF CALD'O?.NIA EE.~ 

DECLARES t~t public eon~enience and'ne¢es~1t~ =equ~e the 

opera.t!on b~ Pickwiek Stages SY3te~, a corporation, of an·s.~omo

bile stage service for the trans~rtation of ~asseDgers nnd. e~ 

prees between Eedd1ng and the Cali :eorIlia.-Qregon line,. nort~ of 

Cole, Ca1ifoX'ma., tl.l:ld 
. 

I~ IS F:"ZR'3:BY O~ tho. t So certifics.te of p~blic convenience 

and nece8sit~ be and the same hereby is granted to ~Ckw1ck Stages 
-3-



System, a corporation, such authority not to be construed. 83 

So new and separa.te certificete but a.s in &.dd.1tion to tho 

rights heretofore granted by this Commission ~ its Decision 

No.7209 on Application No.SOS1, which r1Shts are now possessed 

by applic~Dt here~ under the ~rovision3 of Deciaion Bo.l4464 

on Application :No ,.800'" , snd 

I~ IS EEREBY F~E3a ORDERED that the restrictions 

contained ~ the aforesaid Decision No.7209, ~ofsr as such 

restrictions rofer to operations between ~edding and the 

californ1&-Oregon etate 11::le, north of COle·,Cs.l1:fonua.. s.nd 

whiCh restrictions read a.s follows: 

"T.a.a.t no local passeDgers are to be carried. between 
Woodla.Dd and the CaI.ifO:t'll1S.-O%'egon line unless vacant 
seats are avs.1la·ole in the equipment operated by appli
cant and such vacant sea.ts are not required for the 
s.cco:::omodStion of through passengers between points in 
tho sta.te of Cs.li!orm.s. s.nd points 1n the Sta.te of Oregon; 
and prOvided, f'tn'ther, tbat no authority is here1n con
Vej"od for tho esta.blie:b:no::lt of ~ 10 ca.l line between 
s::tJ:9" of the 1ntemed.1ate points on the tbro"olgh route 
herein author1zed;w 

be and the ~e hereby are canceled and annulled as to such 

portion of applicant's !ina between Redding and the Californi&

Oregon state line, north of Cole,Cal1fomia.. 

I~ IS '&"ER::BY FtETZ?:a O?DEaED th&t the certificate 

here1n'graDted is sUbject to the following conditions: 

1- Applicant herein shell file with the Railroad 
Com:l1ss1on 1 te w:ritten acceptance of the cert1fica.te 
herein granted Within a per10~ of not to exoeed five 
(5) days from date hereof; shall file, in duplicate. 
tsriff of ra.tes and., t1I:1e schedules within a periOd 
of not to exceed ten (lO) days ~om date hereof, suoh 
tariff of rates and title schedules to be j4.ent1es.l 
With those attached to the applieation herein; and 
shs.ll commence operation of ss.1d serviee witb.1n a. 
:pe-:r1od 0 f not to exceed. ten (10) days from ds. to 
hereof. 

2- ~he rights and priVileges herein s,utaorized ma7 
not be diseont1nued, sold, lea.sed, tramferred nor ' 
assigned u:ale 5S the w.ri tten coneent of the Ba.1lroad. 
Commission to such diseont1nuanee, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has first been seoured. 
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3- Xo vehicle my be opers.ted by s:pplic:s.nt :aere1n 
Ul:llees such vehicle is owned bY' said app11es.nt or 
is leased by it under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4- For all purposes, other than here~boge stated' 
the effective date of this ordor shll.ll be twenty (20j 
days from the date hereof. 

''-. Dated at San FrllJlcisco,cal1fornis., th1e 1,1 day of 

July , 1925. 

... f/ 

cum::>s!o!t.:..;S • 


